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By Nicholas Eberstadt
Most of the news from this week's 23rd

General Population Conference in Beijing
has focused on the threat of overpopula
tion.Butthisdangermaybe a myth. Over
the past several years, some of the world's
bestdemographers havebeguna dramatic
reassessment of the world'sdemographic
future. They are now seriouslyconsider
ing the possibility that the world's popula
tion will peak in our lifetimes, and then
commence an indefinite decline.

The "depopulationist" scenario has
been set out most recently in the United
Nations Population Division's 1996 revi
sion of its biennial compendium, "World
Population Prospects''-the oldest, largest
and most intensive of various contempo
rary attempts to outline likely future de
mographic trends, and a good starting
point to outline the demographic revolu
tion that may be in store.
Fertility Trends

All population "projections"-these are
notpredictions-are builton assumptions.
The U.N.'s "low variant" model assumes
that life expectancy at birth will rise in
"more developed regions" to 81 years in
2050 from roughly 75 today. For the "less
developed" regions, average longevity
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will reach 76 by 2050, vs. 64 today; in the
"least developed countries" (mostly in
sub-Saharan Africa), it is seenas risingto
72 from 52.

Themostimportantassumptions in the
"low variant" model concern future fertil
ity trends. By the U.N.'s estimate, total
fertility rates (lifetime births perwoman)
for the more developed regions have al
ready fallen to about 1.5 from about 1.7 in
the early 1990s, and, if this model were to
prove accurate, would settle in another
decade at about 1.4. Forthelessdeveloped
regions, the rate is thought to have aver
aged 3.3 in the early 199fls and fallen

The Population Implosion
slightlysince; the model projects its de
clining to about two in 2020 and 1.6 in 2050.
For the "least developed countries," where
the estimated total fertility rate is esti
mated to have been over five this decade,
it is positedtodrop below fourby2010, be
low three by2020 and below two by2035.

With these assumptions about the fu-
ture-none of them implausible on their
face-global depopulation would com
mence in a little over four decades. Be
tween 2040 and 2050, the world's popula
tion would fall by about 85 million. From
thenon, world population would shrinkby
roughly25% witheach successive genera
tion. To put the matter another way, fu
ture worid fertUitypatterns wouldbe sim-

any rate, among those we would consider
elderly today). In the less developed re
gions, therewould bethreetimes as many
older people as young children; in the
more developed regions, the ratio wouldbe
8 to1.In Italy, which serves in these pro
jections as the extreme instance of demo
graphic aging, barely2% ofthepopulation
in 2050 would be under five years old, but
more than 40%would be 65 or older.

Sucha gerontological drift raises basic
questions about the health of the societies
of this imagined future. Would a depopu
lating world be a world of wheelchairs-of
increasingly infirm senior citizens whose
escalating demands for medical services
and care seriously burden the rest of soci-

Negative population growth would have major impli
cations for government, especially for the tax-financed
pension programs central to the modern welfare state.

insurance, it isalsopossible toimagine the
reformed pension systems operating un
der theae^s ofgovernment. Butit ishard
to see how self-financed pensions could
lend tiiemselves as readily to redistribu-
tive or other nonmarketobjectives as the
pay-as-you-go arrangements have done.

Finally, it is interestingto ponderhow
the demographic revolution to come will
affect thefamily as most ofus have expe
rienced it. TheU.N.'s projections imagine
a world in which the only biological rela
tives for many people will be their ances
tors.

Considerthe possibilities for Italy, cur
rently tiie country with the worid's lowest
fertility level. If Italy'scurrentregimen is
extended for two generations, almost
three-fiftiis of tiie nation's children will
havenosiblings, cousins, auntsor uncles;
theywill haveonlyparents,grandparents,
and perhaps great-grandparents. Under
tiiose same assumptions, less than 5% of
such a future Italy's children would have
both siblings and cousins.

Social Atomization
Projecting the fertility rates for tiie en

tire European Union forward two genera
tions only slightly alters tiie Italian sce
nario. In time, under "low variant"', as
sumptions, families in the less developed
regions would move in this direction.
Within another generation or two, a fam
ily consisting of siblings, cousins, uncles
and auntswould beanomalous throughout
theentireworid. Formany ifnotmost peo
ple, "family" would be understood as a
unit that does not include any biolo^cal
contemporaries. The nuclear family may
have marked a radical departure ^m pre
vious sorts of family arrangements. But,
as wehaveseen, the nuclear family (Joes
not begin to approach the limits of social
atomization that mayawait us in a depop
ulating worid.

Allthis represents merelya sketchofa
future whosesocial, politicaland economic
outiines promise to break sharply ^th
anything in recorded experience. Yet as
opaque as these changes may appear to
day, we may yet manage to discern them
very carefully. A good number of us could"
eventually experience tiiem firsthand: In
the U.N.'s "low variant" projections, in
fact, half of the world's current inhabi
tants would still be alive at the time that
global depopulation commences.

ilar to those in the "more developed re-
^ons" today, where the "net reproduc
tions rate" is already down to about 0.7
(meaning that the next generation, under
present patterns of childbearing and sur-
\1val, and not accounting for immigra
tion, would be about 30% smaller than the
current one).

The patterns that would result in an ul
timate global population decline would
also bring about a significant redistribu
tion of worid population. In 1995, tiie ratio
of population betweentoday's "less devel
oped" and "more developed" regions stood
at about4 to 1; In 2050, by these projec
tions, it would be7to1.Thebalance ofpop
ulation would shiftdramatically, notonly
between countries but even between entire
continents. In 1995, for example, the esti
mated populations of Europe (including
Russia) and Africa were almost exactly
equal. In 2050, by these projections,
Africans would outnumber Europeans by
more than 3 to 1.

These same demographic forces-
longer lives and falling fertility-would
also leadtoa radical andinexorable aging
of the population. Around1900, tiie median
ageofthe worid's population wasprobably
about 20; by 1995, it reached about 25
years. By2050, in the "lowvariant" world,
the median age would be over 42. In some
countries, the population would be even
older: Japan's median age would be 53;
Germany's, 55; Italy's, 58.

As the chart nearby shows, while the
number of children around the world
would sharply decline, there would be a
population boom amongthe elderly (or, at

ety? Or would the revolution in longevity
be accompanied by a revolution in health
that effectively extends the scope for ac
tive, vigorousand productive existence?

On a whole, the evidence seems to ar-
^e thatimprovements in"disability-free"
life expectancy canoccur nearly asrapidly
as improvements in lifeexpectancy itself.
At the same time, tiie quality of life for
olderpeople mayat times hingeupon dis
crete, but expensive, medical ti-eat-
ments-interventions more available in
rich countriesthan in poorones.

Negativepopulation growthwould have
majorimplications forgovernment, espe
cially for the nationwide, tax-financed,
pay-as-you-go pension programs tiiat are
the central feature of the modem welfare
state. In virtually all of today's industilal
democracies, such programs were estab
lished inperiods ofrelatively high fertility
and relatively rapid population growth.
With below-replacement fertility and in
creasing longevity, the aritiimetic of these
schemeschangesunforgivingly. Asthe ra
tioofemployees toretirees falls, such pro
grams have only three options for pre
ventingbankruptcy: reducepension bene
fits, raise taxesor restricteligibility.

One way to begin restructuring such
programs is with later retirement ages, as
populations make greater productive use
of their extended activelifespans.Butde
population would almost necessarily pre
suppose a change from pay-as-you-go fi
nancing to self-financing of retirement
benefits by individuals over the course of
their own lives. Though such a change
could involve a full privatization of social
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